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AbslrBCI

Urinary pepsinogen levels were defer/nint! in 314 patients with peptic ulcer and in 100 healthy coll/TOls fo see
ifS possible role in po/hogensis of peptic ulcer and /0 recoglli'le ele\lo/ed levels of urinary pepsinogen as a
subclinical marker of ulcer diathesis. All patients studied were endoscopically proved to have pep/ic ulcer,
Significantly elevated urinary pepsinogen levels were observed in palienls will! duodenal ulcer, pyloric ulcer and
stomal ulcer, bur increased level oj urinary pepsinogen in gastric ulcer 'wos 1101 slotislico/ly signijicant "i,.. hen compared wilh controls. Sixteen percenl of patients with duodenal ulcer had pepsinogen level.s similor to the control
group,
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A number of studies have shown thai increased
level of pepsinogen both in ~erum as well as urine arc
associaled with duodenal ulcer,' - j and a few studies
have also found th.1t an elevated level is associaled
with an increa5cd risk for developing this disorder:,]
Pepsinogen excretion in the urine is supposed LO
reneet Ihe peptic activilY of lhe stomach, and it has
been recommended as a QUaIltitalive ICSI for ga.,tric
secretory function,'" It also has been applied
dinic.all y to I he study 0 f pepl ie ulcer, I'lernicious
anemia and gasl ric cancer. No correlation has been
found between llrillary pepsinogen and ga~lric acid
sc:cretion, while II positive correlalion was observed
between total pepsinogen, pepsinogen-} and maximal
aeid output. t-" A previous report from Our center
has shown a high degree of correlation between
serum pepsinogen and urinary pepsinogen." Group-[
I
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pepsinogen is invariably present in l,he urine but
group-II pepsinogen is rarely found in the normal
urine. This is be.:ause it exiSIS in the circulal ion in a
polymeri2.ed form and can nOI be filtered. or it is attached to a ~rum protein. J),"
This smdy was conducted to detennine the urinary
pepsinogen levels in di fferent types of pept ic uleer".
such as duodenal ulcer (DU), gastric ulcer (GU).
pyloric ulcer (PU) and stomal ulcer (SU). to find OUI
the gastric secretory fune/ion by the estimation of
urinary pepsi nagen, and to eva luate cleva I etl urinary
pepsinogen as a SUbclinical marker Df ulcer diathesis.
MaterialS Dnd mel hods

Two hundred and seventy-eight patients with DU
(242 males and 36 females), ages oelween 15 and 69
years (mean 43 ± 16.41), and 36 male patients with
GU, PU. and SU (12 in each catogory) were studied
in the Department of Gastroenterology, Osmania
General Hospital, Hyderabad. India, The selection
of patients was based on endoscopic observations.
One hundred age and sex matched healthy individuals without a history of peptic ulcer, dyspepsia
or renal disease, served as cant rols.
Twenty-four hOur urine samples were collected
from patients and controls- An aliquot was used for
the estimation of urinary pepsinogen. Urinary pep-

Table L Mean urinary pep~inogen levels in controls
and pallenlS with peplic ulcer.
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sinogen was estimated within two days arter the urine
colleclion by the method of Mirsky et ai' using
hemoglobin as subSlr3re.
The SIal i~r ical significance of 1he di fference in
dislribulion oi urinary pepsinogen levels in patients
and controls was determined by the Student's "t"
test.
R~uJlS

The mean urinary pepsinogen levels in paHenls and
controls are given in table 1. In controls the mean
urinary pepsillogen was 1241.06 ± 330.4
units/ml/24 hours (mean ± SO). A range of
600-1900 was Ia ken as norm a I; an y value beyond
1900 unilS was regarded as hyper level, any value

below 600 units was considered as hYJ)o. In DU patients the urinary pepsinogen levels in male patients
was 3564-!lJ ± 1536.5B. and in female patients it was
2738.25 ::': 1346.46 unils/ml/24 hours. Mean level of
urinary pepsinogen both in male and female OU palients was significantly increased as compared wilh
Ihe mean level of controls (p L 0.0(1). Of 242 male
DU patients, 34 (l4OJo) had urinary pepsinogen
within the normal range, whereas in 36 female patients. 10 (28010) had normal leyel of urinary pep~jnogen (figure I), 'he mean urinary pepsinogen in
GU patients was 1419.29 :t. 502.98. in PU 3775.80 .1:
1176.72 and in SU it was 3897.81 :t 1243.97
unils/ml/24 hours. The increased mean level of
urinary pepsinogen in PU and SU was statistically
signi ficant when compared with the mean level of
controls. but the increased mean level of pepsinogen
in GU was not statislically significant.
niscus..~jon

Urinary hyper-pepsinogenuria was recorded in

B4OJo of DU patients in this study, whereas only 16070
of the DU patients had pepsinogen levels in the nor-

mal range. In a previous sludy,' we classified OU patients into two groups onthe basis of toLaI serum pepsinogen level: I) primary DU, where hyperpepsinogenemia was as~ociated. and 2) secondary DU,
in which hyperpepsinogenemia was not as~ocialed

Figure. Frequency dislribution of urinary pepsinogen levels in duodenal ulcer patienrs and in cont rol populations. Overl.ap represenlS 16~o of ulcer patients whose pepsinogen concentration fell with.in 1he

control range.

wilh the disease. In thaL study 83070 of patients had
primary DU and 1'J0J0 had secondarY DU. Similar
results were observed in lhis study when we used
urinary pepsinogen as a marker. Thi~ study confirm~
that either serum or urine can be utilized to estimate
t..he pepsinogen. Our previous report" regarding
positil/e correlalion between total serum pepsinogen
and urinary pepsinogen is also conrtrmed by this
study.
The pepsinogen pre~ent in the urine is group-l pepsinogen in serum, which plays an importaJlt role in
the pathogenesis of pcptic ulcer. The detection 0 f
group-I pepsinogen is di ifieu It since it can on ly be
detecled by a radioimmunoassay method. In urine,
the group-l pepsinogen can be eslimaled by simple
co1ori O1et.ric mel hod.
The peptic secrclory cell mass i.<; innuenced by sex
and ABO blood gene, r' the pepsinogen levcls probably reneet the size of the gastric cell mass. This is
generally smaller in females, so pepsinogen level is
alwBys lower in females. Our results are in agreemenl
wilh the previous report" by showing lower values of
pepsinogen in females.
In all the palienls where hYJ)erpepsinogenemia was
recorded there will be increased acid secrelion. Based
on lhe prel/ailing concept that (he concenlration of
pepsinogen in serum as well as urine reneC( the
capacity of the gasLric mucosa 10 secrete hydrochloric
acid. It is generaJly accepted Lhat an elevated serum
pepsinogen level indicates gastric acid hypersecrelion, and that a low level predicls hypochlorohydria
or achlorohydria.'o,1I The measurement of uril1ary
pepsinogen can be recommended as a screening test
for the dw:ction of achlorohydria, hypochlorohydria
and hyperchlorohydria. because uropepsinogen exerel ion c10sdy parallels gaslric acid. II
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Significantly elevated levels of urinary pepsinogen
were recorded not only in DU but also in PU and SU
parients; in GU il wa~ io the normal range except in
three patients where the levels were slightly elevated.
There might be increased chief cell and parietal cell
mass in PU and SU as has been record~d in DU patients,' making Ihe level or pepsinogen higher in bmh
PU and DU ulcers as in Du. Somelimcs pep~inogen
levels are also elevated in patients wirh aU;"',"
however, the cause of hyperpcpsinogenemia in GU is
nOI dear. In this disorder gastric acid output and
pepsinogen levels are usually wilhin the normal
range; no association of increased chief cell mass and
parietal cell mass has been noted with GU. It is
generaUy accepted ,hat decreased mucosal resistance
secondary to gaslritis is a major factor in the
pathogenesis of GU. ",I'
lr has been suggested Ihal pepsinogen secretion has
an endocrine as well as exocrine component. B The
high levels or serum and urinary pepsinogen results
from an increased chief cell mass'o which is genetically determined, l so that the endocrine componenl
tends to keep the levels of pepsinogen elevated in
these indivuduals. In the absence of overt disease this
elevated level serves as a genetic as well as a
subclinical marker for an ulcer diathesis_ It may be
assumed thai in persons with the ulcer trail that
res[jng exocrine component of pepsinogen merely
gives rise to hypersecretion. This does not necessarily
result in the formation of ulcer because various
"cytoprotective" mechanisms become active. 14 The
finding of Kollberg et aJB Ihat oral PGE 2 acceterales
healing of the DU purely by stimulating the
cyroproteclive mechanism wilhout inhibiting acid
sel:retion lends further support 10 our conrention.
Hypersecretion remai.ns precariously balanced
againsl cytoprotect;on, Certain aggravating faclOrs
may disrupt ,his delicate balance by stimulating the
exocrine limb causing further hypersecretion,
resulting in ulceration of the mucosa, Similarly cerwin other faclOr~ may mediale loss of cytoprotection, tilling Ihe balance again in favor of ulceralion.
Some aggravating faclors may do both. Acute DU
does nOI result in a funhcr rise in serum and urinary
pepsinogen, indicadng that the endocrine componelll
is nOI under stimulation." Factors like ACTH may
additionally stimulate the endocrine component of
pepsinogen secretion so that Ihere is a rurlher rise in
the elevaled serum and urinary pepsinogen. H
In secondary DU, which is supposed to be eiLher of
neuroendocrinological origin or due to a viral infeclion,'~ the levels of serum and urinary pepsinogen are
not elevated. There is no hypersecretion making the
subject susceptible to DU. However, the same aggravating factors which selectively Slimulate the exocrine limb of pepsinogen or cause a disruption of the
cytoprotective mechanism may, under extreme conditions, give rise 10 peptic ulceralion. There being no
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increased chief cell mass, nor a stimulated endocrine
limb, the serum as weJ) as (he urinary pepsinogen
levels remain within normal Iimits- Menguy et aF'
have proposed that stres~ ulcers (which may be included in secondary DU) are the result of mucmal
energy deficils severe enough to cause cellular
n.ecrosis_ Because Ihis mechanism is unrelated 10
hypersecretion. such ulcers obviously do nOI have
associated hyperpepsinogenemia nnd also do nOI
menifesl increased excretion of uropepsinogen.
In conclusion, a high uropepsinogen excrelion is
seen in patiellls suffering from peptic ulcer, [)articularly duodenal ulcer. pyloric ulcer and stomal
ulcer. High levels of urinary pepsinogen may also indicate Ihe hyper gastric secrelOry function. and an
elevated urinary pepsinogen level may serve as a
subclinical marker of ulcer dialhesis.
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Editor correction November 24, 2014.
Reference 21 should be:
Fischermann K, Strande CS, Petersen PH. Pepsinogen determinations as a possible means for
evaluation of gastric acid secretion. Am J Gastroenterol. 1971 Nov;56(5):447-52.
Reference 22 should be:
Cubberley DA, Dagradi AE, Carne HO, Stempien SJ. Uropepsin excretion in gastroduodenal
disease; a correlative clinical study. Gastroenterology. 1955;28:80-87.
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